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企 業 社 会 責 任（CSR ）・グ リ ー ン 投 資
（SRI ）・慈 善 的 寄 付 活 動 を 結 ぶ ロ ジ ック
― わ が 国 の 社 会 報 告 ・ 寄 付 活 動 ・ 株 式 投 資 が
低 調 な 根 源 的 理 由 を 問 う ―































































































































































































































































































































Schmalenbach [1958] S. 17.（邦訳 [1960] 5頁）でシュマーレンバッハは企業者自由に関連してクルッ
プの名をあげている。クルップ（個人、一家、企業グループ）とシュマーレンバッハの係わり合
いについては、Cordes, W., W. Kruk, E. Potthoff und G. Sieben [1984]（邦訳 [1990]）を、また歴史的














イギリスでは、Gemeinwohl vor Eigennutsと同趣旨のpublic welfare better than private benefit という
表現がある。
田中、2001、p. 32および p. 259を参照。
2014年に開催された社会関連会計学会の統一テーマは、実にこの「幸福の会計」であった。
Schmalenbach, 1958, S. 55; 邦訳 , 1960, p. 49.
Schmalenbach, 1958, S. 55; 邦訳 , 1960, p. 49.
Schmalenbach, 1939, S. 94; 邦訳 , 1950, p. 74.
Schmalenbach, 1939, S. 94; 邦訳 , 1950, p. 75.
Schmalenbach, 1939, SS. 4-7; 邦訳 , 1950, pp. 6-11.
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Hidden Logic among Corporate Social Responsibility, Socially Related 
Investment and Donation: Fundamental Reasons for Inactiveness of These  
Socially Related Activities in Japan 
<Summary>
Nobuyuki Miyazaki
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has been getting increasing 
attentiveness and greater interest of people among many countries in the world 
until now. This tendency does not change in different countries even if they are 
categorized in developed or developing countries. 
There is, however, clear difference around the attitude toward CSR 
between two kinds of capitalism: Anglo-American capitalism (United 
Kingdom, U.S.A. Canada, Australia, most Asian and Middle/South American 
countries, etc.) and Rhein-Alpen capitalism (Germany, Austria, Switzerland, 
Italia, Japan, etc.), the former being very much to do with the disclosure of 
CSR related information, while the latter with the CSR activities themselves as 
their own prime activities. Where does this significant difference come from? 
Moreover, it seems obvious in Japan that the willingness of people to 
pay for securities investment and its economic performance have been greatly 
lower than that of most developed countries like United Kingdom or U.S.A. 
which belong to Angro-American capitalism countries. This tendency is 
especially clear when compared with those of saving activities. 
Furthermore, donation made by people, which is apparently nothing to 
do with securities investment of them, is also unpopular and inactive in Japan 
(like in almost all German speaking countries etc.) compared with that of other 
English speaking countries. 
This paper will focus on German management and accounting theories of 
66
E. Schmalenbach etc. which placed much importance on humanities and labor. 
The paper also focuses on fundamental context of a well-known typology of 
French management researcher M. Albert which divides current capitalism into 
Anglo-American capitalism and Rhein-Alpen capitalism. 
By these minute consideration the fundamental reasons of inactiveness 
of CSR related corporate information, securities investment and donation in 
Japan will be investigated, and the possible means to improve the present 
situation can be proposed. 
